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Ike's Advisers

See Economy
Drive Waning

Hope 10 Days With the
Home Folks May Have

Cooled Off Solons
By JACK BELL

A ROBERTS BROS. STORE O

WASHINGTON in Pr.E;.i

four styles-o- il sizes

cotton bras
reg. 19.98 unlined

junior suits
regular 6.98 to 9.98

no-iro- n robes

8

Q99

reg. 2.98-4.9- 8

playwear

199

1

J

I
1

I

.
1

reg. 59.95 to 69.95 smart

spring suits

37
Sheer wools, wool and silk, wool and i
dacron in tweeds and solid colors,
Broken misses, juniors, women's sizes. M

Lipman's Suits, 2nd 1

mmmmmmmmmmm

reg. 19.98 summer styles

lined suits

1290

Washable Boncralla linen in smart boxy
or fitted styles. Assorted colors. Broken

junior and misses sizes.

Lipman's Suits, 2nd

reg. 49.95; tweeds, solids

spring coats

'27
Wools, wool and silk, wool and dacron
blends in tweeds and solid colors.
Broken petitcs and misses sizes.

Lipman's Coats, 2nd

reg. 69.95-89.9- 5 designer'

spring coats

37
Famous name fabrics in tweeds and
solid colors. Excellent styles. Broken

petite and misses sizes.

Lipman's Coals, 2nd

mmmmmmmmmmm

reg. 19.95-29.9- 5 summer

shortie- - coats

1290

Toppers in wools, linens and cottons.

Tweeds, solid colors in boucle and nov-

elty fabrics. Junior and misses.

Lipman's Coals, 2nd

mmmmmiiim;rfx'rA!TjiF 'urns. fOEi.

reg. 1 each fine linen

handkerchiefs

59c
Fine quality linen prints in many want-

ed colors. Rolled hems. Gay florals

and monotones. Stock up!

Lip,man's Handkerchiefs, 1st

reg. 3.98; hand-k'n- it look! I
orlon shrugs

099
Perfect for your spring and summer
fashions. Washable orlon shrugs with
handsome hand-kn- it look. Very smart!

Lipman's Handkerchiefs, 1st

Handkerchiefs 1st

0 men's jumbo size hankies...-6- 5...
$1 men s pure linen hankies r 59f!

0 ladies pure linen handkerchiefs 55

Eisenhower's advisers were rep
resented as hoping today that 10
days with the folks at home may
nave cooled somewhat the econ
omy ardor of members of c

Ending its Easter vacation, Con- - 1
icoa gues uacK 10 worx otticiallywith most of Eisenhower's legis-

lative program stalled. Eisenhow
er pas Deen urged to take person-
al command of efforts to get it
moving.

Hilt Whether ftiora ie on.r h.!.- .w ...v... buj uican- -
thmilDh lUimi lilrali, In J
largely on just how intent Con

fess is on paring down tne Pres-
ident's 71,80O,000,0O0 spending
euagei.

Some of Eisenhower's rlnce nc.
sociates feel the drive to cut this
DUdeet ha fiaccpri ile nnnlr Thau
base this in part, they say, on
ineir oeuei mat voters who want
school construction aid, expanded

.health service. inprpnspH hnucinfT
and development of natural re- -

ource projecis are Deginnmg to
make themselves heard.

The House nlreeHv hac vnterl
to reduce Eisenhower's requests
lor new money by $1,141,000,000 in
eight annual appropriation bills.
The Senate has not yet acted on
any of these.

Eisenhower's advisers are re
signed to the likelihood that his
$4,400,000,000 foreign aid program
will suffer deep reductions, al-

though they said Eisenhower will
press for his full program.

In Augusta, Ga., Eisenhower
pose out yesieraay against a

nouse cm 01 47 million dollars in
State Dennrtmenl nnnrnnrtatinne
saying it would be "harmful to
uie united aiaies and ine conduct
oi loreign ailairs.

Father Learns
That He Saved
long-Los- t Son

LONDON wis Marks, 68,
tumbled across a

Unconscious man yesterday in his
garden. He learned from police
eight hours later it was his son
Sidney, whom he had not seen in
SO years.

"I rarely go to that part of the
garden, but this time I noticed
a loose board in the fence and
went to have a looker," said
Marks, a retired vaudeville en-

tertainer.
"He could have lain there for

days with his mother and me only
a few yards away knowing noth
ing about it. He has been unable
to tell us anything as he is still
Very ill.

Police identified the son. 44. by
papers in his wallet. They said
he had been working in London
recently as an auto salesman.
Marks did not explain to report-
ers the reason for the long sepa-
ration.

NIGHT SPEED LIMIT

DES MOINES, Iowa (UP)
State police today sought clarifi-
cation of Iowa's new 60 m.p.h.
night speed limit.

A law that becomes effective
July 4 says the limit will apply
from sunset to sunrise. But be
cause of seasonal variations in the
hours of light, the attorney gen-
eral will be asked to give drivers
a more exact time during which
the law will apply.

The Story of

Personality Glasses

"Personality glasses" is a term
often used in regard to today's
modern frames, but now the real
thing in personality glasses is
offered in contact lenses.

Many a young fellow or girl is
left out of sports or social life
of some sort by the need for
wearing thick heavy glasses; and
many a person becomes
and a "book-worm-" because he
feels he is different.

Today young people are offer
ed glasses that are nearly invis
ible, and with them many an in-

feriority complex has been over-

come.
One young teen-age- r was so

completely changed in person-
ality that her father remarked,
"It would have been worth ten
times the amount spent in money
to see this tremendous person-
ality change in my daughter. A
few months ago she had no
friends now the house is filled
with young people."

For further information phone
or: consult

T. W. Sahlslrom, O.D.

Roy B. Chines, O.D.'

Optometrists Vision Specialists

Practice limited to refraction and
the fitting of contact lenses.

101 LfrMlty Building Phone:

blest Oreioa EMpfr

10
A perma pleat, drip-d- ri cotton and orlon
blend.-- ' Assorted colors. Juniors only,
sizes ,

Lipman's Suits, 2nd

reg. 19.98-35.0- 0 new styles

spring dresses

10
Real budget buys in smart spring and
summer fashions. Many styles and
colors. Juniors, misses and womens
sizes. '

Lipman's Dresses, 2nd

reg .10.98 to 14.98 asst'd.

spring (dresses

790
Wide variety of styles to choose from
for spring and summer wear. Junior,
misses and women's sizes. Buy two!

Lipman's Dresses, 2nd , .

reg. 8.98-10.9- 8 summer

cotton dresses

590

Real buys for daytime wear. Assorted

styles and colors in fresh cotton. Junior,
misses, women's sizes.

Lipman's Dresses, 2nd

reg. 14.98 100' dacron

uniforms

Wonderful buy in easy-car- e white
dacron uniforms. Fresh always. Long
wearing. Misses and women's sizes.

Lipman's Uniforms, 2nd I

reg. 10.98-12.9- 8 subteen &

teen dresses

7"-1-0
99

Better dresses in cotton, pure silk and

nylon. Some styles. Many full

skirts, sheaths. Broken sizes.

Lipman's Girls' Wear, 2nd

reg. 10.98-16.9- 8

girls' suits

799. 1499
Dutch boy jacket with slim or im-

pressed pleat skirts. Striped jackets with
solid skirts.

Lipman's Girls' 'Wear, 2nd

Girls' Wear 2nd

7.98-14.98 teen, subteen dresses 5,99
8 subteen suits, two
styles -6.- 99-10.99

10.98 silk & cotton blend suits,

cQiqj) QfljlDHIlfe

Smart duster styles, in drip-dr- y fabric!.

Novelty patterns and solid colors. Won-

derful for summer. Broken sizes.

Lipman's Rohes, 2nd

reg. 7.98-10.9- 8 robes,
dusters

brunch v coats

590

Wonderful buys in ripple sheer cotton '

and nylon. Washable V . . need no
ironing. ' Assorted' colors. Misses,
women's sizes.

Lipman's Robes, 2nd

reg. 7.98-9.9- 8 handsome
styles

patent bags

597
(plus tax)

Wonderful buys in smartly styled patent'
handbags. All beautifully lined. Many
new shapes to chose from. . ,

Lipman's Handbags, 1st

reg. 10.98 children's lined

wool coats

799 .

Tweeds and solid colors fn all wool,
fully lined coats. Many with Add-a-ye-

hems. Sizes 3 to 6x.

Lipman's Children's Wear, 2nd )

reg. 5.98-7.9- 8 little girl's

better dresses

399

Many party styles in fine quality cot-

tons and nylons. All washable, some
drip-dr- Sizes

(

Lipman's Children's Wear, 2nd

10.98-12.9- 8 little' boys'
'marine

coats 'n caps

8"
Favorite stylo for boys,
Marino stylo coat in navy only with
matching caps, Broken sizes

Lipman's Children's Wear, 2nd

Children's Wear 2nd
3.98-4.9- dresses in assorted fabrics.

x 2.99
12.98 wool coats. Fitted or full

3 6x 9.99
14.98 princess style wool coats.

straw handbags X off

1.98-3.9- 8 spring & summer hats.99fj-l.9- 9

5.98-8.9- better dresses. Cotton,
nylon, dacron 3.99'5.99

ggKKHD cftgnflfi

Stock up for summer wear. Fine fitting
cotton bras and bandeaus.

'

Easy to

wash, ideal for sports. 30AA to 42D.

Lipman's Foundations, 2nd

HiMnHHaiiiHsiint
reg. 5.95 super control

panty girdles

3t9
Wonderful to wear ... so comfortable

yet firm, flattering support. Perfect

figure control for summer sheaths.

Lipman's Foundations, 2nd

reg. 5.95 famous name

strapless bras

.
349 I

A must for summer sun dress and strap-
less fashions. Firm confident support.
Won't slip or bind.

Lipman's Foundations, 2nd

reg. 3.50-5.9- 5 famous name I
t

cotton bras 1

Wonderful buys in better bras and ban-

deaus by a famous maker. Many styles
to choose from. Buy several.

Lipman's Foundations, 2nd

regular 5.95 fine fitting g

girdles I

99 I

Two-wa- y stretch in both girdle and

panty styles. Flattering control, yet
wonderfully comfortable.

Lipman's Foundations, 2nd

regular 1 6.98 cotton knit

teen suits

1499

Newest style in cotton knit, fully lined

suits. Solid skirt with striped jacket.
Also boxy styled linen suits.

Lipman's Girls Wear, 2nd

regular 16.98 all wool

girls' coats

1299
Fitted or boxy styles in fine 100 wool.
Many with hems. Assorted
colors. Broken sizes

Lipman's Girls' Wear, 2nd

Girls' Wear 2nd

4.98-10.9-8 girls' dresses. Summer styles.
4 3.99 5.99

1.98-3.9- 8 airls' sirring and summer hats. I
Size s 6 9911.99

WCP gftttP dDlfl

Jockshirts, crazy pants, Bermuda shorts.

Corduroy or poplin. Solid colors and

patterns. Size

Lipman's Girls' Wear, 2nd

3.98-9.9- 8 many styles

better blouses

2"--6
99

Wide variety of styles and colors in

stripes and solid color blouses. X or
short sleeves. Sizes 32-3-

Caliente Sportswear, 1st

reg. 17.98 sets

sportswear

Two styles in two piece cotton sets.
Solid colors blue, navy, copper. Sizes

,
10 to 16..

Caliente Sportswear, 1st

values to 14.981

odds '11 ends

2" to 6"
Blouses, skirts and sweaters. Broken siz-

es and colors. Terrific values.

Caliente Sportswear, 1st

values to 14.981 smart

wool skirts

6"
Lovely styles iii wool flannel skirts.
Assorted solid colors. Broken sizes 10

to 18. Terrific buy at this price.

Caliente Sportswear, 1st

mmmsmmmiimmmmmas

reg. $2 broken assortment

better gloves

99c
Chosen from sheer nylons and stretch

gloves in assorted colors. Ideal with

spring and summer fashions.

Lipman's Gloves, 1st

values to 2.981

jewelry

49c
plus tax .

Fabulous assortment of better costume

jewelry at a low, low price. Buy sev-

eral.

. Lipman's, Jewelry, 1st

OffiftftHlD


